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THE WATERFALL

The next AWC Board Meeting will be held
Thursday March 22nd in Calgary.
Moving from Words to Actions
Final Report

A Director Profile of Rob Pritchard - Large Urban
Sector

The Moving from Words to Actions Final
Report is now available on the Council
Rob Pritchard joined the Council in 2006 initially as the alternate and then as a director in
website www.awchome.ca
2007, he has als o been a member of the executive committee s ince 2008. The large
urban s ector has two members , Edmonton and Calgary, and the Director pos ition
alternates between the two cities . Rob follows Al Maurer, former City Manager of the City

Spotlight on Board Members
Check out our board member profile in
The Waterfall section. This is a regular
feature about a Council director or
alternate, along with interesting water
news from their sector.

of Edmonton.
Rob has been involved in the water indus try for mos t of his 38-year career. Before joining
the City of Calgary he worked in cons ulting engineering for 13 years in the UK, Iraq and
here in Alberta, gaining experience in water s upply, water and was tewater treatment,
irrigation and drainage, dams and geotechnical engineering. He joined the City of
Calgary Waterworks Divis ion in 1986, and became General Manager of Utilities and
Environmental Protection in 2004. He is res pons ible for the water, was tewater and
drainage utilities , as well as was te and recycling s ervices , and environmental and s afety
management for the City of Calgary. “The neat thing about Calgary’s approach to water

and was tewater management is that we regard water as one res ource from s ource to
tap and back to the river,” he s ays . “This creates much better opportunities for truly
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integrating water management; the les s you take out of the river for domes tic and other
us es , the les s you have to treat before you put it back.”

Rob notes that Calgary is als o committed to managing s torm water quality and quantity
The Council's newsletter will arrive at
your inbox three times per year, shortly and pre-treating s torm water to reduce total loadings on the Bow River. He believes that
s trong leaders hip from City Council and City Adminis tration over the years has put
after each board meeting, providing a
Calgary in a very good pos ition with res pect to both water s upply and was tewater
quick update for board members and
other interested stakeholders. Commentstreatment.
and suggestions are welcome, so please
He s tres s es that it is important
tell us what you think. Email your
for the large urban s ector to be
feedback to info@awchome.ca. We
involved with the Council. Roughly
look forward to hearing from you!
two-thirds of Alberta’s population
lives in the two larges t cities and
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res pons ible s tewards hip can

(Spotlight Article), Keith Murray (CEP)

have a big impact on the goals of
Water for Life. Rob als o notes that
large cities depend on s imilar
commitments from other s ectors
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to ens ure the long-term
s us tainability of communities . “Being involved with Council enables us to interact with
other s ectors and learn about the challenges they face. It’s a way to meet and work with
s ome incredibly talented and committed people to better unders tand their pers pective.
To get the mos t out of it, though, you need to be prepared to commit enough time to
unders tand the is s ues , and fully engage your s ector, and yours elf, in working groups ,
project teams and committees .”
In Rob’s view, Water for Life is a ground breaking s trategy for water res ource
management and a phenomenally vis ionary document. “The three goals and three key
directions clearly focus on the is s ues that we as a s ociety need to addres s in managing
this precious res ource. The Alberta Water Council, Waters hed Planning and Advis ory
Councils , and Waters hed Stewards hip Groups together provide an exceptional model for
advancing the s trategy through collaboration and participation of all s takeholders ,
acros s every s ector, from gras s roots to government, and everyone in between.”
Three key projects s tand out in his mind as important accomplis hments for the Council:
the Water Allocation Trans fer Sys tem Upgrade Project (WATSUP); efforts to develop water
Cons ervation, Efficiency and Productivity (CEP) plans ; and the Wetlands Project. “WATSUP
was very important to us becaus e the South Sas katchewan Bas in is clos ed to new
allocations and the City of Calgary has a large water allocation, much of which we aren’t
us ing at this time, due in large part to a s ignificant inves tment in CEP meas ures .”
”I think the Council has done excellent work to s upport the development of CEP plans for
Alberta’s major water-us ing s ectors , including municipalities ,” he notes . “Calgary has a
‘30 in 30’ policy, where the City aims to be taking the s ame amount of water out of the
river in 2033 as we did in 2003. So, even though we expect our population to grow by 30%
over thos e 30 years , we need to reduce per capita cons umption by 30%. This is the
foundation of our cons ervation policy, s o it was eas y for us to get behind the idea of CEP.
We need to work on thes e pieces for our own s ector but it’s very encouraging to s ee that
other s ectors are contributing to CEP too.”
Rob regards the Wetlands project as a huge early learning experience for the Council in
terms of policy development, expectations and what you think you can get out of a
project. ”Calgary had a ‘no net los s ’ policy in place before that project was done, but it
was important to s ee that the other s ectors were on board and to provide the large
urban s ector’s experience on the project team.”
For the future, Rob hopes that effective regional land us e planning on a waters hed bas is
will become a reality, particularly in the South Sas katchewan Bas in. “Integrated water
res ource management acros s all s ectors is es s ential for the long-term s us tainability of
our communities , es pecially in the face of climate change.”
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THE CONFLUENCE

The State of Non-point Source Pollution Exposed
The health of our aquatic ecos ys tems is affected by both point and non-point s ources of
pollution. John Englert, a co-chair of the Non-Point Source Pollution project team,
noted "much is known about the effects of point s ources of pollution, as withdrawals and
dis charges tend to be highly regulated and monitored by government agencies . But NPS
pollution is not s o well unders tood, as thes e s ources tend to be much more diffus e in
origin and difficult to control."
The project’s Phas e I report, which as s es s ed the current “s tate of” non-point pollution
knowledge in Alberta, is in its final s tages and will be approved by the team in December.
Team member Andrea Kalis chuk with Alberta Agriculture and Rural Development,
explains that “the report s ynthes izes our NPS knowledge from various land us e
practices , including fores try, trans portation, oil and gas , agriculture, urban development
and recreation; while we have a lot of knowledge about s ome as pects of NPS pollution, it
is important to s ee the opportunities for improvement in knowledge and management.
What the team has learned from this report will provide the bas is for comprehens ive
dis cus s ions about the s ources and ris ks of NPS pollution in each of Alberta’s river
bas ins .” John notes that the “project team includes repres entation from a broad range
of s takeholders , and we are all very excited to be part of an initiative that will help identify
the s tate of knowledge, and more importantly, management tools to help minimize nonpoint s ource pollution here in Alberta."
The team’s next s tep is underway working with a cons ultant for the Phas e II report which
will examine the policies , practices and procedures for managing NPS pollution in Alberta
and other juris dictions . The team expects the Phas e II res ults will identify opportunities
to improve management tools to minimize NPS pollution in Alberta. The two reports will
inform the team’s final report and recommendations , which will come forward to the
Board in October 2012.

Final Stretch for the Water CEP Team
The Sector Planning for Water Cons ervation, Efficiency and Productivity team continues
to provide s upport to the s even major water us ing s ectors that are developing CEP plans .
The CEP project has been very valuable in helping team members unders tand the is s ues
and challenges faced by other s ectors . Four s ectors have now completed CEP s ector
plans and the three remaining plans (power generation, chemical and petrochemical)
will come forward at the March 2012 Board meeting. The team’s final report is currently
expected to come to Council in March 2012.
The Fores t s ector plan, prepared by the Alberta Fores t Products As s ociation (AFPA), was
pres ented by Keith Murray at the October Board meeting. Their plan identifies four key
factors for meas uring fores t s ector s ucces s with res pect to CEP:
Rivers are healthy
Effluent quality maintained or improved

Water divers ion is decreas ed
Water intens ity is reduced (m 3 per tonne)
The Fores t s ector plan is expected to be approved by the AFPA board in the near future
and will then be pos ted, along with the other completed CEP plans , on the Council’s
webs ite, www.awchome.ca.

Project Team to Define Riparian lands
The Riparian project team met for the firs t time in September. The team’s firs t tas k is
developing a definition for Riparian Lands; they are currently collecting s ector feedback
for their definition. The definition for Riparian Lands is expected to come forward to the
March 2012 Board meeting for approval.
The team is als o developing a Reques t for Propos als to hire a cons ultant to as s es s the
Current state of riparian lands in Alberta, and the management and stewardship “best
practices” (policy, practices and procedures) in Alberta and other jurisdictions. The
cons ultant’s report will inform the team’s dis cus s ions in their development of a final
report and recommendations .
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WATER PIPES

4th Review of Water for Life Implementation is
underway
Part of the Council’s core bus ines s is to regularly review implementation progres s of the
Water for Life s trategy. The WFL Implementation Review Committee has begun the fourth
review. This review will as s es s progres s at a s trategic level and provide a s naps hot of
Water for Life’s s tatus , effectivenes s and progres s as of December 31, 2011.
Part of the review proces s involves a s urvey that aims to gather input from s ector
members to as s is t in as s es s ing the actions being taken by s ectors to advance Water for
Life. The s urvey was launched this fall and res pons es are due by mid-November. The
Government of Alberta (GoA) interviews are als o underway and will be completed by
mid-November as well. The committee will review the res ults of the GoA interviews at its

December meeting.
The s urvey res ults and interviews will help the committee examine the progres s and
effectivenes s of the identified actions in achieving the outcomes under each of the
Water for Life s trategy’s goals and key directions .
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